APPENDIX B  NOTIFICATION BY THE OPERATOR

Name of Operator: ___________________

Notification to be sent to: td.distribution@airbus.com

**Name of Operator** hereby authorizes the MROs listed below to access **Name of Operator** customized aircraft technical data listed below ( "Customized Data") for the purposes and duration of the applicable maintenance and /or repair Service Contract.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of MRO</th>
<th>Service Contract Duration</th>
<th>Airbus Aircraft type (or all types)</th>
<th>Customized Data from attached list to which MRO should not have access</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Operator will notify Airbus in writing when a Service Contract is terminated. Airbus will rely on authorization of Operator herein described until receipt of written notification by Operator that such authorization is terminated.

**Authorized signatory of the Operator:**

**Place and date:**

**Name:**

**Title:**

**Signature:**
APPENDIX B CONTINUED  NOTIFICATION BY OPERATOR / LIST OF CUSTOMIZED DATA DELIVERABLES

1/AirN@v / Maintenance

2/Customized Maintenance Manuals

AMM
AWM/ASM/AWL
TSM
IPC

3/ Flight Operations Data

FCOM
QRH
MMEL
FM
WBM

4/ Aircraft Mechanical Drawings

Access to the on-line drawing set, either limited to specific Customer aircraft MSN, or opened to complete Customer fleet.